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OnlyOne-Third
of
WarChestObtained

Pain-Relief for
Our City Cousins
Editor, The POST-DISPATCH:
Some of your boys in the editorial rooms are suffering terrible agony over the prospects of ·
the Government
buying some
advertising
space in the small
dailies and weeklies of America.
1 cannot bear to see them suffer
longer so am sending a Jillie
factual pain-relief herewith.
According lo your editorial of
today entitled "'Danger
of a
Press Subsidy" a nd several others of si miHar tone recently,
your boys are mortally
afraid
the Government is going to buy
control of the small city dailies
and weeklies simply by offering
us advertising at regular space
rates.
Your boy s forget, Mr. Editor,
that we have been accepting advertising and receiving pay for
it , at. regular
rates, for many
years-and
we haven't sold out
to anyone yet. We can quote
more examples of the city press
leaning toward the big interests
than you can of the s mall city
press selling out to anyone.
Now, if the Government ha s
something to sell-whether
it be
bonds or electricity or fertilizer
-we of the small city press can
sell it for them through our paid
advertising columns. The Gov•
ernment buys and PAYS FOR
everything else. There is no reason why it sho uld not pay for it s
advertising-at
regular rates. If
and when the Government buys
a page of space in the Rolla
Daily NEW ERA, for example,
it will be getting \" ALUE RE CEIVED. lt will be buying ad vertising
space -and
not our
souls!
For every dollar spent with
the small city press, we contribute several dollars worth of pro•
motion space. In fact , we devote
a much greater percentage of
space to free promotion of bond
drive s, scrap collections,
Red
Cross benefits, charity
events
and community
develO'J)ments
than the big city press ever ha s
or ever will devote to such worthy drives . Many times we bite
our collective tongue and call
things "news" instead of "advertising "-all
for the "good of
the community."
·T he trouble with you r boys in
the editorial room. Mr. Editor,
is that they don 't keep in close
enough touch with the busine ss
office. Why don't you have them
stop the elevator some day on
the busine ss office level and ask
who is paying for those big ads
you are running-and
I don't
mean clothing
and cigarette
copy . I think they will find that
the business office is not dona ting that space. I think they will
find the Government is paying
for much of that space, indirectly, when fr" pays cost-plus for
the manu[acture of airplanes aud
bullets and landing barge s and
gun turrets.
Those companies
charg~ a larg:e percentage to ad vertising-and
then zoom their
motors and ricochet their bullets
all over the pages of the big city
press and the national
magazines . I haven't noticed your
boys complainjng
about those
beautiful ads. They are so beau tiful to look at-but
they don·t
sell anything except the names
of the big companies manufacturing goods for the Go, ernment.
And the Go,·ernment (that's you
and I in the long run) pay s for
I hem in c()st-plus payments for
the war goods it buys .
You might put your editorial
boys on that one just to kee1>
t he m from old -cannon hunting
and to keep their minds off this
Government plan to buy a little
legiti mate advert ising.
If the
Government does decide to b0-y
some I think we can handle it
without losing our honor. And I
think we can handle the pol iticjans who woul d make polit ica l
fodder out of the Bankhead bill,
too . Senator Clark , for examp le,
was one of the fi rst to climb on
t he Bankhead
bill bandwagon,
b ut we wouldn't support him if
he voted for a thousand Bankhead bills. Congress man Cochra n is against t he bill-b ut we
wo uldn 't oppose h im for t hat
r eason. r..fost of us oppose or
s uppo r t politic ians on what we
know of them ot their records
as pub lic se r vants, not for t heir
votes on so -called subsidies.
Yo u m ight let the public know
Mr. Edito r , what yo ur boys find
out when t hey stop off on the
bu sin ess of fice Jevel. And here's
h oping thi s factual pain- r elief
a llev ia tes t he agony of t he ir
"s ma ll ci ty pr ess subs idios is."

530,000Miners
Under U.S. Whip

To date onl y
been s ubscribed.
s12,ooo.oo.

3,6Jl ,26 has
T he goal is

Solicitors have been at work
here, but it is obvious that man y
have not as yet been contacted.
And many of the donations have
been too ;mall, officials point out,
for the united drive attempting to
support 21 worthy war charities.

I

I

Officia ls fear t hat t he fund
will fall far s hor t of t he goal
unless
pu bli c res ponse
is
better.

Those who have not donated, or
those who wish to increase their
donations c:i:J,nleave their money
with the chairman, R. B. Murry , at
the Roll a State Bank, or with the
drive treasurer,
A. E . Long, 810
Pine street.

Rites HereToday
For RussellGaddy
Funeral services were held at
Camp Creek near here today for
George Rus sell Gaddy, son of the
late George W. and Julia Gaddy,
who died Oct. 27 at Oakl and, Calif.
Mr. Gaddy was 46 years old. He
was born Dec. 12, 1896 near Roll a
and had spent his rife in and near
Rolla. He went to California sev eral months ago.
Mr . Gaddy is survived by his
wife and three children, Juanita,
and l\Iaxine, of St. Louis, and Jenn
who is in the U. S. Army, now
overseas; two brothers, A. C. and
P. C. Gaddy, and three sisters, Mr s.
C. 0. Alexander, Mrs. Walter E.
Paul sell, a nd Mrs. George CoJovin.
all of Rolla; and a host of other
relatives and friends.
Rev. Perry Stogsdill of Newburg
conducted the service at the Camp
Creek church, 2 p . m. today, with
burial at the Camp Creek cemetery
directed
by the
McCaw-Smith
funeral home .

ASTPChief Here
To Speak at
C. of C. Luncheon
Lt. Col. Walter S. Mask will be
the speaker at the Chamber of
Commerce luncheon at the Pennant
tomorrow.
Col. Mask, who is in cha rg e of
the Army's student training program, at MSM will discuss the activities here. With about 400 stu dents in training, the address is
expected to be of particular inte r est to Rolla business and professional men.
·We'll soon find out that every body is a political machine wantr;.
to blow the horn.

-~----

5c Sin gle Copy
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Axis Worried b
Allied -Unity

Quit e a numb er of pi e s up·
pers, held ove r Phe lps coun ty
to help r a ise fund s fo r th e
Uni te d War Charity Drive , ar e
g 1v m g
loca l
pie ~eater s
a
cha nce to really fill up o~ good
pie s .
Mila ,r a t ts , township
ch a irman , and 'William St olt z,
city
committ ee ma n in th e
dri ve, r epor t ha vin g a fin e
t im e a t Pleasa nt Hill la st Fri_
da y- a nd exp ect in g to have a
s imilarl y enj oya ble evenin g
thi s F rid ay a t E dga r S prin gs .

________

___
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WellsSaysChristians
Refuse
to Yieldto Nazi
YokeEvenin Germany
"The Christian forces are still
victorious in Nazi dominated Europe, and even in Germany it self,"
declared Charles A. Well s, cartoonist, journalist and world traveler speaking last night before a
large audience at the high school
auditorium
on the theme, "The
Story of Nazi Persecution s."
Mr. Wells related the manner in
which the Nazi dictator deceived
all the factions of German society
by his pr6mises of a restored Ger many and "how the Christian leaders were the fir st to become aware
of the drift into tyrany and cruel
despotism
that so early became
manifest in Hitler' s actions .
"When the Jewi sh persecution s
first broke, the Christians were the
first to prote st and protect the
Jews. Soon after that Hitler realized he would have to control the
Christian leader$ in order to carry
out his plans. But in every such
effort he was frustrated
and de feated. The churches which would
not cooperate 'with the Nazis were
denied coal, but their buildings
were filled at the hour of worship
with people in their top coats sing ing "My Soul Is Filled With Heav
enly Warmth and Gfory."
Fo;
many others the power lines were
cut off prohibiting
the use of

cool.

LON DON, Nov. 2.-(UP )- Ge
m a n pr opa gandist s adopt ed t
t ent a ti ve theme today th at ti
Uni te d St a tes and Grit ain I
" sold out " to Rus s ia at th e Mo
cow conf erence , but dis patch
fro
m n eutr a l capitals
indicat
WASHINGTON,
Nov. 2.-(UP)
t hat th e sc ope of the Allied ag
-John
L. Lewis was expected today to order 530,000 United Mine
T he Rolla City ,Counc il h eld n men t s s urprised and worri ed t
Workers to end t heir strike
and
i-eg-ular meeti ng last night1 tra ns- Ax is.
r es ume production of coa l unde r
acting.. 1·outine bus iness.
N a zi concern over the con.
the auspices of the Federal GovAccounts were ordered pa id a nd
fcr e nce was reflected by the
ernment .
other rnonth ly bus iness matters
failure of German radio sta.
The UMW's 20-0-man
Po licy
I authorized.
t ion s even to mention the AlCommittee, which failed to act
lied
agreements in broadc ast,
yesterday to end the strike
and
t o the German j,eop)e , tho ugh
which usually follows the gu idanc~
s peaking
disparagingly
or
of Lewis, will meet a gain at 3 :00
them in internatlo _nal bro ad.
p. m., CWT. It may order the men
YA NKS DOOM JAPS
ca s ts.
to begin t he back-to -work move NEA R R ABA U L.
T . Sgt . Louis Enloe in a letter
ment tomorrow, although there is
(The Offi ce of War lnform atio
A LLIED HEADQ UA RTERS
little likelihood that full produ c- to his mot her, writes from a prissa id T okyo' s fir s t reactio n,
TN SOUTHW EST PAC I F I C,
t ion can be resumed
until next on camp somewhere in Germany.
No v. 2.-(U P )- ln a sudden
tra nsmi t t ed by the Domei A ganc
"Don't worry about me. ,ve get
week.
st roke t o s peed fi na l re conseeme d one of relief tha t th
he r e. We rece ive.
Government se izure of the mine s good treatment
qu es t of th e Solomon s, A meri agree men ts "did not in an y wa
appeared to draw a favorable re- a Red Cross pa reel once a week
ca n in va sion forces st orm ed
co mmi t Rus sian aid in the Ang!
action in some union quartersi ap- which has qu ite a lot of food in it
ashor e on Bougainvill e I sla nd
Am er ican and Chungking
wa
parently
because solid fue ls ad- and w ith what the Germans g-ive
yes t erd ay t o se ize Empre ss
aga inst Japan.")
•
us
we
get
along
0.
K
.
We
have
a
ministrator
Harold L. Ickes was
August Ba y and doom th ous Lond on newspapers
almo st un
given limited authority to negoti - library which I use and I like to
a nd s of Japa nese troop s a t
a nimously hailed the Mosc ow de
ate a wage contract with the min- read a lot. We have some sport s
out fl ank ed ba ses on t he south clar a tions as the "Magna Car ta o
ers, subject to War Labor Board eq\lipment, too."
Ensign Audrey Ho llingsworth, a WA VE of Fullerton , Ca lif ., outap proac hes to Ra baul , a comour generat ion" and
ge neral!
This letter was dated June 2 and
approval, for the period of Governmaneuvers men skippers to ta !;:e first p lace in sailing regatta at
muniq ue annou nced t oday.
agreed t ha t Russia's dema nd fo
ment operation.
was 1·eceived just recently by his
Great Lakes Naval Train in~ Stat ion.
a seco nd front had been sati sfi
President Rooseve lt last night parents, Mr . and Mrs. W. H. Enloe
REDS DRI VE
by mili tar y plans laid down an
ordered 3 ()QO mines se ized and op - of Be lle, Mo.
I NTO CRIME A .
0 r ev iou sly approved by Brit ain an
ened tom~rrow morning under the
T . Sgt. En loe has been cited for
MOSCOW, Nov . 2.- (U P)t he U nite d States .
American Flag to denote Govern - bravery and actio n in five combat
A Russia n arm ored spea rhead
ment operation. He directed Sec- air flights over Axis occupied Eur s mashe d t hr ough t he las t Gerretary of War Henry L. Stimson ope by the War Department . The
man defenses on t he Pe r ekop
to provide the necessary protection
Millions of children
air medal, with three oak leaf
to wh om leather. I n Jutland, she had silken
Ist hmus and drove in to th e
to the workers or properties.
clusters, was received by his par- Cinderella
and her little g lass boots. I n t he city of Brussels
Cr imea today.
in
ents last week.
Loui$ was cap - slipper are a household word w ill Belgium, fairy-tale
spinners
retured May 23, 1943, dur ing a be surprised
to learn - fro m no cor d that she wore slipers of blue ALLIES PIERCE ROMMEL
bombing- r a id from Eng land. His less a n a ut hor ity t han Clar e T ree sat in. In Lithuania, the sto r y-tel- LINE IN ITA LY.
(Written for Rolla Daily ,-NEW
plane was shot down and he ba il~d Majol· of New York, who w ill pre- lers were even more fanc iful and
ALLIED HEADQUART ERS
ERA by Post Public Rela tions
Gut in his pa r ac hute.
I'N ALGIERS, Nov. 2.- (U P)
sent "Cindere lla" he r e on F r ida y , Cinderella had three fairs of slipWriters)
Louis is a cousin to Hru:old, Mar- Nov. 5, at the Rollamo Theatre -Amer ica n an d Br it ish Fi fth
pers; sunshoes for the first night
vin and Bernice Vogeler,
The impo rtance of control of ma
of the that the orig inal Cinderella's slip- of the ball, moon-shoes
Ar my forces , sto r ming forfor the
his mother per was n ot made of glass but of second night, and star-shoes
!aria is being stressed . her e wit
LONDON, Nov. 2.- (UP)-Al - Rolla Shoe Factory,
wa rd in bitter fi ghti ng, have
for
the a nn ounc ement "that ' th e 751
lied observers said today that the being a sister to Austin Vogeler.
pierced t he Germ an "L ittl e
fur . T he m istake of a trans lator the night on which the Prince de I nfan tr y Division will begi n a
Rom mel" line on th e r oad to
grand strategy
decided upon :1t
who di d not know French any too cided to make l)e1· his bride.
instruct ion program . design ed
Rome , it was ann oun ced to day.
the Moscow Conference probably
- well gave us_ the charming bl/t in- Di ffere nt LandDiffere n t Shoes.
r ea ch every man in . the divisio
called for a Speed ing of new atGOrrect visio n of Cindere ll a flee ing
I n fa r- off India,
Cindere lla's
Th e four-w eek long ,progra m \\'ii
tacks on Hitler 's European fortfrom t he Prince 's ball on the sh oes became golden clogs. In
inc lude movies , lectures an d post
ress to take advantage of cracks
stroke o mian ight, with her da inty Scot land, they w ere made of silver
ers
already showing its facade.
feet in transparent
gleaming foot - trnd go ld. And in Serbia, Norway
The new assaults probably will
gear . The error came about m Po land and Brittany, the old tales
be heralded by a bombing offenTh e A r my doesn't miss a thing
this way :_
all say she wore go lden slippers .
sive on a scale never before conEven a "cow" on the · hoof is e~
With a ll· this _difference of op inIn
F
r
ench,
as
all
good
scholars
ceived and will include the opening
ploye d here for training · pu rposes
will reco llect, a 'pa nto uf le en vair' ion, the Clare Tree Major Chi ldof a Second Front at t he ear liest
The Rolla high schoo l bas ket ball Th e cow is simulated and is use
means a slippe r of fu r , and a "pan- ren's Theat r e cost ume department
poss ible moment.
by
th e ·Engineer
Repla cemcn
team will travel to Newburg totouf le en verre" rneans a ·slippar fe lt itself entit led to make jts
From this point out, it appears,
choice in planning
Cinderella's
night for a game which would have Tra ining Center here as part of
of
g
lass.
The
French
fairy
ta
le
only internal collapse
can save CP L. LANEY RETU RNS
outfit for the ball. Glass slipers been played this week end if schoo l camouf lage t o conceal a big gu
says "vair",
but the translator
Germany from a converging land AFT ER FU RL OUG H H E RE.
emp laceme nt.
no mattei· how picturesque
they were to be in session.
and air attack along three quar - 1 Cpl. Melvin Lane y, of Bill y grew conf used and wrongly trans- might be, were 'ea rly abandoned
The Rolla schools will be closed
H ence
ters of her shaky borders.
Mitchell Fie ld, Milwaukee, W is,e., lated the word as g lass.
Fort Leona rd Wood's scrappe; for severa l good reasons-principon Thursday and Friday for the
The thunder of massed A lli ed has just returned from a ten -day Amer ican children, who are :famil - a lly because on the stage
they annua l Missouri State Teac hers r eport th ey ha ve gatbered 6,000,•
iar
with
the
sto
r
y
trans
lated
into
artillery on the two ma in present furlo ugh wit h h is parents, Mr. and
000 pounds of scrap in six south•
English
from
Pen-au lt 's fa iry would be a lmost invisib le, and Assoc iation Convent ion, being he ld
battlefronts gave a ring of aut h or - Mrs. Leslie Laney of 403 1st St.
easter n Miss ouri counties a nd this
hence not nearly as effectively
ns in St. Louis this year.
ity to the consequences
prom ised
Cor poral Laney states he l ikes ta les, envis ion Cindere lla shod i~ some other sort of shoe wh ich
The annual convention is helrl week are in Mississippi count y t
quite different
from
the aggressors
by the Moscow t he army life fine and hopes to a manner
coul be seen more clearly .
alternately at Kan sas City and St. cont inue .th eir su ccessful dri ve.
Conference.
own his own p lane after the war. what her creator intended.
A. A. U. W. Spo nso r s P lay Here. Louis and it has been ,i custom
He will start his cadet tra in ing
Cindei·ella 1 who is a universa l
Twenty Ozark square-da nce ex
This is why, when Cinderella ap- when the meeting is held in St.
when he arrives at his destination.
character
in the fairy sto r ies cf pears in Rolla 1 she will h ave,-in
ASKS KING TO RES I GN.
Loui s to dismiss schoo l here to pe r ts fro m Crocker were t o com
many lands, has worn all kinds of addit ion to a rnvishing
frock of give teac hers the opportu nit; to to the fo r t Friday to teac h thei
NAPLES Premier
Marshal
slippers t o t he many roya l ba lls silver an d a sparkling royal coro- attend.
art to soldier s and girls her e. The
Pietro Badglio has info r med King SPEN DS FU RL OUG H HER E
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in st r uction s will be given at Serv•
net-a pair of sh iny silver slippe r s
Victor Emanuel that leaders of rethe
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surrected Italian political pai't ics
cess, square dances will be sche•
in Nap les favor his abdication and Farragut, Idaho, to spend a 15-day recorded, sh e wore go ld shoes. In last row of the theatre, and which RESC INDS P OSTAG E HI KE.
WASHING T ON-The
on-again
dul ed at se r vice clubs her e with
as g lass
that Crown -Prince Humberto be- furlough with his parents, Mr. and the city of Venice in I ta ly, where a are qu ite as beautiful
Mrs. L. R. Nielsen, 606 E . 7th St. specia l version of the story exists, slippers could possibly be.
The off-again House Ways and Mean; the Oza rk hill-billies playin g and
cause of their former · acceptance
she
wore
shoes
studded
with
dia
He
has
just
Committee
recently
rece
today
ived h is
r esc inded its •1c- calling for the affairs.
play is sponsored
here by the
of Fascism,
authoritive
reports
monds . I n Spain, her feet were en- Rolla un it of the Amer ica n Assoc i- t ion of yesterday to increase outSecond Class Seamanship.
said today.
Mr s. Gilbert .Grogan and child- caced in slip pers of red morocco ation of U nivers ity Women.
of-town first class postage
rates
All soldiers with odd name s seem
ren of St. Louis, sister of Le lan d,
from three to four cen t s. It al so to ar r ive a t Fort Leonard Wood,
are spen d ing t h is week a t he r par T he F ilip inos want more free- cancelled a previous decisio n to This wee k the two odd mon ickers
ents' home.
are Cpl. Coon L. Ng and Pvt. Brrl
dom-and
when the war is -over doub le the present tax on cigars.
WORLD WAR
Last week end Mr. and Mrs.
Bla nd.
we are· go ing to have plenty to
N ielsen and chi ldren spe n t th e
spare.
A YEAR AGO
B UY WA R BOND S and ST AMPS !
week end in Gerald , ~I o., v isi ting
Thi rty -fi ve of Fort
Leonard
with their son's wife, Mrs . Art hu r
Wood's nurses
traversed
Fort
NOV.
2, 1942
Nie lsen. Staff Sgt. N ielsen is with
Leona rd Wood's rugged infilt r~·
the armed fo r ces.
li on cour se last week and complet•
By U NIT E D PRESS
I ed t he g rueling journey in com•
PVT. PAU L S. MANN
' men dab le styl e. They crawl ed on
U. S. Mar ines in Guada lcana l
IN ROLLA.
their sto machs and back s under
Dr. and Mrs. C. V. Mann ma de drive t he J apanese back two m iles
bar bed wire with land min es ex•
to the west.
a
trip
to
St.
Louis
Thursday
a
nd
plodi ng a ll a round and machine•
lights, but the people placed cand U . S. Navy reports
Amer ican
les about their alters and sa pg were accompanied home by t heir
g un bull et s whizzing ju st above
submarines sa nk se ven more J ap"Jesus The Light Of The World". son , Pvt . Paul S. Mann of Camp
t hen · h ea ds. Another group is to
anese sh ips and damaged
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With severa l days elapsed since ->--------------the start of the drive, only about
one-third of the goal has been obtained for the United War Charity
Fund 1 it was announced here today.
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